In this newsletter:
• Fall Career Week – Over 50 events campus-wide starting today!
• New Academic Advisor and Career Director
• When are you graduating? We need to know!

New Academic Advisor and Career Director
See Lindsey Atkinson – your Academic Advisor with questions pertaining to your class schedule, plan of study, or dropping/adding a class. See Tim Scully – your Career Director with questions pertaining to career opportunities in your major, resumes, or graduate school plans.

Fall Career Week
(Click to view the schedule of events)
Fall Career Week is coming! Nearly 50 events let you explore majors and careers, connect with alumni and other professionals, get your resume reviewed by employers, learn interview schools and job search strategies, navigate graduate and professional schools, and much more! Check out next week’s newsletter for a special Fall Career Week edition.

Make plans to attend these events – most relevant to you as a Health Science major!
Careers in Healthcare – OT, PT, PA: View more information here.
9/21 | 4:30-5:30pm | Campus Center Room 307

Health and Life Science Experience Expo – With Employers! (Internship, Job, and Volunteer Opportunities)
9/22 | 11am-1pm | Hine Hall – Tower Ballroom
Where can a degree in Health Sciences take you? - View more information here.
9/23 | 12pm-1pm | Campus Center Room 309

Jobs and Internships This Week

Questions about your schedule?
Email Lindsey Atkinson at liatkins@iu.edu to schedule an appointment.

Stay in the Loop!
Like SHRS on Facebook. Follow SHRS on Twitter.
The entire BSHS program is now located in the lower level of Fesler Hall in Suite 115.